Cotton (Gossypium hirsutum L.) plants were grown in sand culture on nutrient solution containing adequate or growth-limiting levels of P. When water was withheld from the pots, stomata of the most recently expanded leaf closed at leaf water potentials of approximately -16 and -12 bars in the normal and P-deficient plants, respectively. Pressure-volume curves showed that the stomata of P-deficient plants closed when there was still significant turgor in the leaf mesophyll. Leaves of P-deficient plants accumulated more abscisic acid (ABA) in response to water stress, but the difference was evident only at low water potentials, after initiation of stomatal closure. In leaves excised from unstressed plants, P deficiency greatly increased stomatal response to ABA applied through the transpiration stream. Kinetin blocked most of this increase in apparent sensitivity to ABA. The effect of P nutrition on stomatal behavior may be related to altertions of the balance between ABA and cytokinins.
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Suboptimal N nutrition of cotton plants increases stomatal sensitivity to water stress and to exogenous ABA (20, 22) . The enhancement of response to ABA could be almost completely blocked by simultaneous application of kinetin in the transpiration stream along with the ABA (22) . These data imply that N effects on stomatal response to water stress may be governed by the balance between endogenous ABA and cytokinins, and they are consistent with numerous reports that suboptimal N nutrition decreases cytokinin content of plant tissues (13, 24, 25, 27, 28) .
Low P also decreases cytokinin levels ofplants (8, 13, 24) and, by analogy with low N, may also increase stomatal sensitivity to water stress and to exogenous ABA. Experiments to test this hypothesis are the subject of this paper.
MATERIALS AND METHODS Plant Growth. Cotton (Gossypium hirsutum L. cv Deltapine 70) plants were grown from seed in a greenhouse in 14-L sandfilled pots; growth conditions were described earlier (22 volume curves generated by methods described earlier (22) . All measurements were made in early afternoon, at or near the time of minimum daily IW.
In some instances, pressure-volume curves were constructed using leaf RWC as the volume term. After the last pressure chamber reading, the leaf petiole was excised and the blade weight recorded (final fresh weight). The entire leaf was floated on distilled H20 at 30°C in dim white light for 24 h to obtain saturated weight, then dried at 70C for 24 h in a forced draft oven to obtain dry weight. At each step on the pressure-volume curve blade fresh weight was calculated by adding final fresh weight to the weight of water lost subsequent to that step. The RWC was calculated from the relationship: RWC = Fresh weight -Dry weight Saturated weight -Dry weight Tissue Analyses for ABA. Water potentials of leaves were determined in early afternoon, and the leaves were immediately frozen at -80°C and lyophilized for ABA analysis. Sample extraction, purification, and analysis by GC were as described earlier (9, 22) (22) . RESULTS 
AND DISCUSSION
The low P nutrient solution reduced leaf area by about half in these experiments. Leafarea was decreased more than dry matter accumulation per unit leaf area. A more complete discussion of effects of P on growth is presented elsewhere (21) . No senescence (yellowing) was visible in plants grown on either level of P, even in the cotyledonary leaves.
Pressure-volume curves revealed only very small effects of P nutrition on internal water relations of leaves. Low P typically decreased turgor by about 0.5 bar, a difference that was essentially constant over a wide range of il. (Fig. 1) . Based upon analysis of nearly 100 pressure-volume curves, P nutrition did not significantly or consistently influence the slope of the relationship between *p and I'*, nor the slope ofthe relationship between 1, and RWC. These observations suggest that cell wall elasticity was unaffected.
Stomatal conductance began to decrease after water was withheld and l,,, decreased (Fig. 2) . In both treatments, conductance was high at a *l' of -11 bars or higher. Assuming a maximum conductance of 3.0 cm/s, 50% closure occurred at a ¶', of approximately -16 bars for high P plants and -12 bars for low P plants (Fig. 2) . At these values of I', Up was 0.6 and 3.1 bars in high P and low P leaves, respectively (Fig. 1) . Thus, P nutrition clearly altered the relationship between mesophyll turgor and stomatal conductance. The high P leaves behaved 'normally' with stomatal closure occurring near zero turgor (19) . Low P, however, increased the turgor threshold for stomatal closure during the drying cycle. This increased turgor threshold was also observed with suboptimal N nutrition (20, 22) .
Stomatal closure during water stress is believed to be mediated by ABA (14, 23) . Low P not only sensitized stomata to water stress, it also increased the accumulation of ABA during drying (Fig. 3) . However, differences in leaf ABA concentration became apparent only at low *l' (below about -17 bars), at which point the stomata had already begun to close in both the high P and low P plants (Fig. 2) . Bulk levels of ABA in leaves thus seemed unrelated to P effects on stomatal behavior except during the later stages of drying.
The active pool of ABA is equated with that ABA released into the transpiration stream and carried to the guard cells (2, 23) . Excised leaves were therefore presented ABA in the transpiration stream to test for differences in sensitivity to the substance. Low P greatly increased apparent stomatal sensitivity to exogenous ABA, and this response to P nutrition was largely prevented by simultaneous application of kinetin to the leaves along with the ABA (Table I) . In low P leaves, a concentration of ABA as In high P leaves, neither kinetin nor ABA at these concentrations had large effects (Table I) . In all respects these effects of P deficiency on stomata are similar to the effects of N deficiency (22) . The results presented here show that P levels which decrease growth by about half also cause profound changes in plant responses to water stress. Stomatal responsiveness to water stress and to applied ABA is increased, perhaps from an alteration of the balance between ABA and endogenous cytokinins. This change is independent ofthe internal water relations ofthe leaves, which remain almost unchanged. Although I have not performed cytokinin analyses on these plants, other reports show that P deficiency strongly decreases cytokinin content of leaves and xylem exudate (8, 13, 24) . Similar dual effects of stress on cytokinin content (either of plant tissue or of exudate) and stomatal sensitivity to ABA occur with N deficiency (13, 22, 24, 25, 27, 28) , water stress (1, 3, 7, 15, 18) , and possibly flooding (4, 5) . The widespread association of these stress-induced characteristics suggests that they are related, and a cause-and-effect relationship can reasonably be inferred from the ability ofapplied cytokinins to counteract the effects of the stress (Table I; 3, 4, 22) .
The data in this paper do not reveal the mechanism(s) of increased stomatal responsiveness to ABA. As one possibility, P nutrition could alter the partitioning of ABA between active and inactive pools. The inactive pool is largely chloroplastic, with the rate of transfer between compartments (pools) determined by pH gradients (1 1). Such an explanation thus might require only that P nutrition alter pH gradients between chloroplast and cytosol (6) . Hartung et al. (12) recently demonstrated that osmotic stress alters partitioning of ABA between pools in the mesophyll and thereby increases ABA accumulation in the epidermis.
Stomatal responsiveness to ABA may also be mediated directly at the guard cell plasmalemma, the presumed site of ABA action (10, 17) . Following arguments of Trewavas (26) 
